
MISS YONGUE WON
ITHE CHEVROLET CAR
Mrs. Lucy Holt Awarded the

Ford as Second Prize
Winner

MANY NAMES ADDED
TO SUBSCRIPTION LIST

Flood Week Kept Contestant?
from Doing Much Final

Work

Despite the fact that the last week
of The Brevard News SalesmanshipClub Campaign happened to be tlv-'week of the storm and flood watfcrs,the effort was a decided success, and
about one thousand new name;: wereadded to the subscription list of this
paper. Many renewals were also
made, nnd the people generally lent
great assistance to The News.

Miss Marion Yongue won first .prize, the new Chevrolet car, with a
total vote of 9,580,039.

Mrs. Lawrence Holt won second
prize, a Ford Tudor sedan, with a
vote of 6,223,398.
The automobiles were offered as

the two prizes open to all territory.
_ Then there w.-re three prizes each in
two districts, the Jirst district beingin the town of Brevard and the
second district being the territoryoutside of Brevard.

In the first district, Mrs. J. L.
Saltz, won the prize, an At\Vater-j,Kent Radio, purchased from the Bre-I<
vard Battery company. Mrs. Saltz
had a vote of 2,593,498.

Winner of the second prize in the
first district was Julian A. Glazener,
the prize being a suite of furniture
purchased from the Farmers Supply
company. Mr. Glazener had a vote ,of 2,048,277. !l

Third prize in the first district j-'went to Mac Grogan. This prize was .

§15 cash, and the vote was 686,185
In the second district, Mrs. W. L.

Stophel, of Pisgah Forest, won first''
prize, R. C> A. radio, purchased l
from the Brevard Light and Power '
company. Mrs. Stophel had a vote
of 4,269,200. (

Mrs. Jordan Whitmire, of Rosman, 1
won the second prize in the second '

district, which was a Victrola, pur- !

chased from the. Houston Furniture '
company. Mrs. Whitmire had a '
vote of 3,011,426. 1

Miss Susie Jordan won the third !
prize in the second district, with a
vote of 2,294,850,

Several other candidates won cash \commissions, checks for which have j
BWa^mailed to the -winners.

Messrs. Randall Everett, D. L. \
English and Alex Kizer very kindly jacted as judges and declared the c
winners of the several prizes. il
Many people gathered on News t

Arcade in front of The News build- I
ing early Monday morning to hear '

the announcement made of the win- '1
ners. Utmost secrecy was kept as to jthe standing of all the contestants '

throughout the campaign, and at no i
time was any information given to, I
any one as to the standing of the
candidates. Only the manager of. <
the campaign, Mr. W. W. Latta, and[<
the editor of The Brevara News t
knew at any, time how the candidates!
stood, and these men knew nothing p
during the last week, as the reports
of the candidates were placed in a ]
locked and sealed box. the keys to j<
which were in the hands of the ,1
judges. Every effort was made to 1
treat all contestants fairly and i

squarely, with no partiality shown j
any one at any time. I

The paper's expressoin of grati-]i
tude to all will be found on the ed¬
itorial page of this issue.

The Judges' Statement
We the undersigned duly appoint¬

ed to canvass the returns of The
Brevard News "Salesmanship Club
Campaign," do hereby certify that
we compiled the subscriptions and
remittances deposited in the ballpt
box, and the campaign department ,

records of the subscriptions turned
in by the various members or con¬
testants, and we find the following
named persons entitled to the prizes
according to the rules governing
their distribution:
Winner of the Chevrolet
Sport Sedan: Votes

Miss Marion Yongue . . 9,580,089
Winner of the Ford
Tudor Sedan:

Mrs. Lucy Holt ...... 6,223,398
Winner of the $145 Atwater
Kent Radio, Dist. No. 1 :

Mrs. J. L. Saltz . 2,593,498
Winner of the $145
R.C.A. Radio, Dist. No. 2:

Mrs. tW. L .Stophel ... 4,269,200
Winner of the $135
Victrola, Dist. No. 2: j

Sirs. Jordan Whitmire . 3,011,426
Winner of the $135 Living
Room Suite, Dist. No. 1:

J. A. Glazener 2,048,277
Winner of the $15.00
Cash Prize, Dist. No. 1 :
Mac Grogan ......... 686,185

Winner of the $15.00
Cash Prize, Dist. No. 2:

Miss Susie G. Jordan 2,294,850
THE JUDGES .

D. L. ENGII.SH,
H. W. EVERKTT,
ALEX IL KIZKR.

REVIVAL AT CALVERT

Rev. P. P. Hartsell is conducting
a revival meeting at Mt. Moriah,

. 'alvert. th's week .and his brother,
Rev. W. H. Hartsell is assisting the
paster of the Calvert church. It is
said much interest is being taken in
th" m^etinr- *nd b^rge crowds are
attending all the services..'

MRS. JESSIE WILLARD

National Drill Instructor .Wood¬
men Cicrle, to Attend Con¬
vention Here Next Week.

POWER PLANT HARD
HIT BY THE FLOOD

Expect to Have Plant In Op¬
eration By End of

Week
Last week's flood and storm did

:onsiderable damage to the Cascade 1
Power company's plant, on Little]Rivtr. About one hundred feet of;he flume was washed away last I
Wednesday evening, putting the'
power plant completely out of com- ,mission. Great difficulties were en-t
..ountered by officials of the company
n reaching the plant to begin re¬
placement of the torn section of the
iume.

J. H. Pickelsimer, president of the
Cascade Power company, and a
force of men used boats in which to
»'£t across the French Broad river
it Davidson River. The French
3 road was out of banks, the water,
.eaching to the railroad in front ofLyday's store at Davidson River. A !';joat was used from the railroad to
he bridge over the river. The boat ".
,vas then carried across the UfidvBind the men used the boat again'
;rom the bridge .to Mr.. Tom JEng- ,

igh's place." "Lumber for repairs wai
ilso carried across the river in the (
)oat.
The roads then had to be worked

>ut, after waters receded, before the J
leavy material could be placed at
;he dam. The Carr Lumber com- '

pany made the sections of flume
lecessary to replace that which had
>een \yashed away. ]Sid Barnett's machine shop force
V-i also or.gaged for several days
n working on the flume repairs.\lt. Barnett, it is said, bad to order,]iome needed material from Johnson i,
2ity, Tenn., and experienced great
difficulty in getting this material
hrough "from Asheville to Brevard.
During the time the dam is being

repaired, power and light for Bre¬
vard is being furnished by the Sap¬phire Cotton mill. It is said the
iamage will have been repaired by'.he end of the week, and power will i
be coming through from the plant

won. ¦> f]

SUMMER SCHOOL IN
FINAL RECITAL HERE
The Boston School of Expression;'and Dramatic Art will hol<l its closingrecital, Thursday evening, August

23, at the Brevard High School I
auditorium at 8:30. The recital will
consist of four one-act plays. Mu- 1
.^ca! selections will be furnished by,th;; Brevard Orchestra, Mrs. Nor¬
man Pitman, pianist, Mobile, Ala.,'and MVs Alice Powers, pianist,
mu- xt John Mackey Allison will
Irr.co.
This entertainment promises to be

one of the most delightful and en-]ioyable affairs ever given in our city.The public is most cordially invited
to attend. There is no admission
charge. Let's one and all turn out
and show our appreciation of the
wonder work done by this school this
summer.

BOB REYNOLDS TO j
BE HERE TONIGHT

Announcement is made on another
page that Hon. Robert R. Reynold.-,
of Asheville, will address the demo¬
crats of Transylvania county this( (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock, in
,the court room of the county court
house. It is planned to organize a

Young Men's Democratic Club of| Transylvania County at this meet¬
ing.

j M. Reynold* is considered one ofjthe strongest speakers in the demo¬
cratic party, and is always in de¬
mand as a campaigner f>>r his party.

; Tin- advertisement appearing in;h i ::ner calls upon the young men<>f the democratic party
'

to attendthe irectinr and join tb - orgvniza-
. lion.
i

I

GOLF TOURNAMENT
BEGINS AT 2 O'CLOCK

Eighteen Foursomes To Play.Farewell Tournament to
Sandy Woodman

SCOTCH FOURSOME IS
PLAN OF TOURNAMENT

Names of Players, with Handi¬
caps, Given . Prizes

Offered
Seventy-two golfers are expected

to enter the tournament this (Thurs¬day) afternoon on the Brevard
course, when a Scotch foursome be¬
gins activities at 2 o'clock. In eacj.
foursome there are two ladies «, d
balls. ' P y'nK With on'y two1

Today's tournament promises to

hZ,rr°, "e°"1" to the Countrylub than have ever gathered there
for any tournament or other event
in the past. Prizes are offered f",-
best scores.

.''s!mlv»°u"an.,Cnt is ,b'inK «jven for
handy Woodman, the popular pro
who . leaving Brevard on the first
friend' hi. ®a?d}r hi,s m0,le many
o thf-V i°' "" as mennt much
o the local course.
Kollowing is a list of the piavers

v ilh handicaps: I'tuyers,

Nanyy Macfie and Dick Breese, hlo
\t

with
'.h "5d"y' and Ruffi» Wilkins,.

Mrs. Jones and Henry Carrier, hl8 '

,, ,
with

h-h Smith an<l G" K> Witmcr.
Mrs. R: W, Everett and Gus Tebell,

II 1 5

a.
:> "with

h20
Smathcrs fln<J Brown Carr,

Mrs. J S. Silversteen and Hayes i
Shipman, h25 ,

i,' with i
" Hol'tf h^S0"^0 an<' L.\

Mary Louise Croushorn and Harry
Patton, h20

¦>. .
with I

Mrs. Rush Whitmire and Sherman
Hammatt, hi 8

Loui.-^ Barclay and Rev. Harry
Perry, h22

u t, .
Vtth |

Mrs. H. A. Plummer and Hinton Mc-
¦Leoci, hl5 j

Mrs- JUk Wi)3°n and Harry Clarke,
n^O

with
liuth Perry and Jim Barrett, h25

GCrah25 e Barrett and Bob Plummer,
.. TI

with
Mrs. Harry Perry and Anthony I

Trantham, h25 I

r- WMt«i,re and Tom Shipman,'
with

Rowena Orr and Mose Macfie, h25
Adelaide Silversteen and R. L. Gash,

h25
FT .

Wit(l
Helen Morrow and John Smith, h20

Mr8'hI18Vid Ward and E' P' McCoy'
with

Rose Shipman and Randall Everett,
h20

Mrs. Roland Whitmire and Randall
Everett, Jr., h25

with

h2-rry Patton and Mr- BnrcIay.
Elizabeth Shipman and W. W. Crous¬

horn, h20
with

Mrs. S. M. Macfie and Tom Whit¬
mire, hi 5

Eben Morrow and Duncan McDoug-
ald, hl2 |

with
Carl Hardin and T. G. Miller, hl2
Paul Smathers and C. P. Wilkins,

hlO
with

Roland Whitmire and Tom Barclay, '

hlO
Dr. Lynch and Mrs. T. W. Whitmire,

hl4
with

Fred Miller and Albert Kyle, hlO
S. M. Macfie and David Ward, hi 4

with
J. S. Silversteen and J. F. Zacharv.

h20 I
J. B. Jones and Wayne Monroe, h20

SCHOOLSSTART ON
MONDAY, SEPT, 3

Monday, September 3, the bell
rings for Transylvania countv's
school children to resume their'
work. All schools, all over the coun¬
ty, begin on the same day this year,
and for eight months now the 'boys
and girls will be engaged in school
room work.

Superintendent Henderson and the
school board have all detajls worked
out for the year's work, and look
forward to this being one of the most
successful years in the history of the
county schools.

LIBRARY NOTES

Increased interest and attendance
:n (lie I'. 1>. C. Library is noted dur-
ing the pa>t week over that of any
previous wet k during the summer.
According to the librarian's reportfor the week endine August 20.
there were 2<>'.l books in circulation,
with attendance >'f 222. siv mw
members, and several books added to
the shelves.

Industries, Roads, Farms, SuF
fer from Effects of

Swollen Streams
I COMMUNICATION CUT

OFF FOR TWO DAYS
Rosman and Pi#gah I-orest Gel

Brunt of Raging Floods.
Business Going On

Trailsylvtvnin county is rapidly )'<¦.-covering from the effects of thefloods of last week, when streams ofthe county left their brinks, floodedthe highways, covered acres of bot-
tom farm lands, washed bridges and
trestles on logfting roads away, and
had the county isolated for two days;Wednesday of last week was the be¬
ginning of the flood conditions,when the French Broad river flood¬
ed the streets of Bosnian, and byThursday morning the hijrh waters
had reached a point but little under
that which prevailed in the 1916flood.
Much damage was, done to the

crops in the county along the 1-ench
Broad valley.
The industries at Bosnian and the

lumber roads into the mountain!? suf¬
fered much damage, mostly, it is
said, .from the loss of trestles alongthe logging railroads. Work on im¬pairing and replacing such struct¬
ures is being rushed with all possiblespeed, and it is hoped to have re¬
sumed full operations in all the var¬
ious companies affected at an earlydate.

Efforts are being made to ascer¬
tain damages done to farming, the
industries and the highways, so au¬
thentic information can be given the
public.

All highways were opened by Sun¬
day, however, and business through¬
out the county has been resumed,
only in the industries are men idlewhile repairs are being made, it is
hoped to have everything going at
full speed within a few days.

C-ountv commissioners in session
Wednesday set aside $10,000 for th®
purpose of replacing bridges that
were washed away during the floods
last week, and to repair roads that
wore made impassable. Judging from
amounts being spent ih. other -eounr
ties, Transylvania emerged from the
floods with minimum damage to
highways and bridges., as other
counties are spending ni"cl?than the sum set aside m Transyt
V8nia-

. .VoIt is expected all repairs to the
damaged bridges in the county will
soon b<? made.

. .The State Highway commission es¬
timates the damage to the highway,
in Western North Carolina amounts
to more than $300,000.

CARR LUMBER CO.
MAKING REPAIRS

washed away during the flood last
week causing great loss to the com¬pany' and necessitating a suspension
of operations until the trestles, are
replaced and other damages repaired.
W W Croushorn, manager of

the big concern, stated the in.p.ss,-
hiiity of estimating the damage
done until a thorough investigation
of du lines far back in the moun-
tains can be made. Large forces of
men are at work, rebuilding the
trestles and making repairs to the
railroads.

; Comparatively little damage was
caused about the lumber plant at
Pisgah Forest, it is stated.
The Carr Lumber company em-

ulovs a large force" of workmen and
suspension of operations entalK a
cr-at loss to the community. It is
said at least two more weeks will be
required to make all repairs to the
damages done.

CANNOT FURNISH
POWERFOR PLANTS
Manager H. E. Erwin, of the

Sapphire Cotton Mills, stated Wed¬
nesday that industrial' plants and

I other -places of business where elec-
itric motors were used, must cease
running their machinery at night.
The cotton mill is supplying the town
-with current for lighting purposes,
Mr. Erwin stated, and not for in¬
dustrial purposes.

I Mr. Erwin said if industrial plants
'are to run, that he would run his
own mill. He has shut down his
mill at nights, however, in order ti
furnish power for lighting purposes
for the city.

Some places that use ele'ctric cur
rent, it Is said, for their manufac¬
turing or mechanical work. hav<
been running at night. The load i:

, too heavy for the cotton mill plant
bonce switches are thrown and th.
town goes into darkness.

: Until the regular power conipan;
resumes operation, Mr. Erwin insist
that no power be used for industria
purposes before midnight. AfteiI that hour, when the most of peoph
ib-tve rot red and turned f-ff thei
[lights, then there is power available
jfor other purposes.

State Manager, Woodmen Circle,
to Attend Convention Here

Next Week.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED HERE

MRS. EFF1E ROGERS

No. 34

WOODMEN CIRCLE
MARCHING ON TOWN

.Summer Term Here and Win
ter Term In West

Palm Beach
A new boarding school, uniouefrom the fact that it is to spend sixmonths of each year in North Car¬olina and six months in Florida, isbeing organized by Prof. B. H.Gault of West Palm Beach, Fla. Theschool will be called Florolina, a

name secured by the contraction of
r'

state names, Florida andiCarolina. The management an¬
nounces that the school will accom¬modate bfiys from six to fifteen yearsof age :..(!.; will be in session' fortwelve : .aths each year.
o- ?he<" w"UL'r "term of- the Eloroiina
School, November to April, Will he
hold in property belonging to the

i Gault Private School in West Palm
Beach and will open this fall for thefirst time. For the summer terra,May to October, Prof. Gault has
secured the use of Deer Park Home,(.the farm placc Of Mrs. W. H. Alli-
ison, near Brevard. This is one of
.the most beautiful country places to|be found anywhere. It contains eight-,
,een rooms and is modern in everyrespect. The house is situated amid
magnificent trees on a spacious lawn,adjacent to. the fertile farm lands in
the valley of- the Davidson and
French Broad rivers.

Such a climatic arrangement as is
offered by the Florolina School will
provide out-door activities for the
students during the entire year.1Swimming, tennis, baseball, horse-
back riding, etc., can be enjoyedpractically every day of the twelve
months. A pleasing contrast is also
provided in the plan of the school to
spend half the year in the city and
half in the country. The Florida
Session will be devoted strictly to
academic work and sports, while the
period spent in North Carolina will
ibe given over largely to the activi¬
ties of agriculture, scouting, catnp-,ing, nature study, manual training'and. other handiwork/September and
October will, however, be devoted to
jbooks, so that the full academic re¬
quirements will be met each year,

| Prof. Gault has a college degreeand has been engaged in school work
¦n Illinois and Florida for sixteen
years. For the. past seven years helhas operated his own private school.
,For five years he has been activelylengaged in the work of the Georgia[Military Academy's summer schoolland camp near Hendersonville. Prof.
(Gault will be headmaster of the
Fjorolina school. He will be ably
assisted in his work by Mrs. Gault,
who is a graduate of a musical con¬
servatory and has had ten years' ex¬
perience as a teacher. She possesses
a beautiful soprano voice and is in
much demand for church and artis¬
tic programs wherever she goes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gault will be aided in
their work by other experienced
teachers who are specialists in their
respective lines.

MR. COOPER HURT
BY MOTORCYCLE

l
___________

"Uncle Babe" Cooper, as he is so
well known, was injured late Tues¬
day afternoon when a motorcycle*
ridden by Jimmy Sledge, struck Mr.

, Cooler, cutting a gash in his leg.
It is said that Mr. Cooper was stand¬
ing on the sidewalk, near where the
motorcycle was parked, and when
Mr. Sledge started the car, somC-
thing went wrong with it, and one
of the bars struck Mr. Cooper. He
is_ reported as resting easily late

4 Wednesday evening.

[MOCK TO SPEAK
u AT CLUB DINNER
,1
. | Dr. John K. I.acock, president of

; the Boston School of Expression and
,. j Dramatic Art. will speak at the Ki-
s'wanis meeting today at noon, on
1 Kobert E. Lee. Dr. I.acock is said
r to be an effective speaker. The fact
p that a Bostonian is to speak in praise
r of the South's idol is sufficient tn
b .bring the entire membership of the

club to the meeting today.

4 A.-,

\yns
in

First Arrivals To Reach CampSapphire Next Sunday*Aug. 26lli.
MANY STATES TO SENDDELEGATIONS TO CAMP
Carolina Day To Be ObservedNext ThursdayAfternoon

j. The Woodmen- Circle is coming!! At lea.-.t , close to 20U field workers,national oft ieers, interested members,and <ifiiL tenni members will beginarriving at ( amp Sapphire next Sun¬day for the five-day meet which willbe held in honor -of ,r>2 field workerswho have made unusual and out¬standing records in the last fewmonths. The, conference opensAugust 28".
i $ 1 4,085,000 new businesswritten, by the Woodmen Circle >ithe nine months ending last July 1.In this nine months period the so¬ciety's field '

workers exceeded bynearly one million dollars the quotawhich the Field Work committee hadIset them for one year.
The committee, consisting of Na¬tional President Mary K. LaRoccaand National Secretary I)ora Alexan¬der Talley of Omaha, N'ebr., and Na¬tional Drill Instructor Jeanie Wil-lard of ben.iq.on, Texas, all of whomwill be at Camp Sapphire for themeeting, also reports' 14,6(!C netgain in combined membership overthe same nine-month period. Themembership is now 155,808.
A total of 15,535 juveniles werewritten 'in the nine-months, or near¬ly 2 1-2 times the Field work com¬mittee's quota of (3,330 for the en¬tire year.
Investments In North Carolina
The Woodmen Circle has invested$2,356,000 in North Carolina secur¬ities* mainly school and road bonds.Mrs^jLaRocca and Mrs.. Talley areboth on the investment committee,together with National DirectorEthel Holiway of Montgomery, Ala.These ladies say that the society hasfaith in North Carolina, faith in itspresent and faith in its future, andis willing to back its faith with cash.The society has a record of neverhaving lost a penny through bad -in¬vestment.
For the last seven years the orderhas made one monthly payment formembers, and in November of this

year members' payments will againbe taken care of for them Out ofthe surplus benefit fund. The assetsof the society, which is more than102 per cent solvent, total $21,000,-000.00.

FROM STATE MANAGER LEWIS
I "Esteemed Sovereigns:

'.The Western North Carolina LogRolling Association will have a"CAROLINA DAY" gathering onThursday afternoon, August 30th at[Camp Sapphire, Brevard, N. C. TheI Supreme Forest, Woodmen Circle,Executive Council will be in sessionthere and several degree teams ofthe Woodmen Circle from variousstates will give exhibition drills.iCompany K--97th Regiment, of(Shelby, winners of first prize at the|1927 Encampment, will also give ex¬hibition drills.
| "All members of the W. O. W.land W. C. are cordially invited to be
[present."Fraternally yours,

"E. B. LEWIS,
"State Manager."

ZACHARY REUNION
i NEXT SATURDAY
I . s

Plans arc complete for the Zaeb-
ary reunion to be held next Satur
day at Cashiers. This is an annual
affair, and always brings a greatcrowd of the Zachary family and'their friends together. The com-jniunity of Cashiers was settled byI the Zacharys, and there is much ofj historic interest in the meetings.

One of the sad features to be en¬
countered at the meeting next Sat-lurday will be the absence of Ralph'Zachary, whose death occurred since
.the last reunion. He was one of the v.,prime movers in the organization of'the Zachary association, and was al-. . -Hi
ways one of the happiest men at the- V
reunions.

facuitytoTeave
FOR NORTH FRIDAY

i
,
- f. ; *'

' Dr. John K. Lacock, president of
the Roston School of Expression and

I Dramatic Art, and m«mbei> of the
[faculty of the Summer School which! closed here Thursday, will have for
Boston early Friday morning. Dr.Il.acock has made many friends here(during the summer months. He
states that his school will return here
{next summer for the second summer
.term.

The sch< ol lias had unusunl she* ...ci ss in the first summer term to beheld in Brevard. Dr. I.aeock aridvmembers of the faculty have assist¬ed in every way they "ould all clubsrind social n.iih: lat have Cell- yed upon th -chool for entertainers. '

I1 It is recogniztd as an organiiatipnof service, hence the ureul popular-it v enjoyed here by Dr. l.acnck.
' ®


